
KURAWAKA is an intensive leadership 
programme for Māori Nurses and Midwives 
who have completed the Ngā Manukura o 
Āpōpō Foundation Programme. 

KURAWAKA draws on the potential for 
life and growth within the fertile soils of 
Kurawaka, addressing equity by building the 
cultural and clinical excellence of authentic 
Māori leadership.

The purpose of Kurawaka is to create 
and sustain pathways for leadership 
advancement. By drawing on the rich 
platform of Ngā Manukura o Āpōpō, this 
programme further explores what makes us 
unique as Māori within critical leadership 
spaces. With an explicit focus on learning 
journeys Kurawaka allows participants to 
customise their leadership experience and 
self-direct their learning and impact.

MĀORI MIDWIVES & 
NURSES LEADERSHIP 
INTENSIVE, 2019

The creation of the first woman was from the sacred soils  at Kurawaka. There  
an image composed of earth, a portion of the body of Papatūānuku, was formed. 

Kurawaka, the fertile soils from which human potential  is crafted, helps guide 
Māori leadership to new levels of excellence.
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PROJECT MANAGER  
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MĀ TE HURUHURU TE MANU KĀ RERE 
With the gifts handed to us from tupuna through whakapapa we are able to take flight to 
grow and realise our full potential 

KIA TIKA TE ARA O TŌ KETE MĀ TE WHIRI E KAHA AI TE KAUPAPA KIA TUTAKI TE KANOHI 
ORA KI TE KANOHI ORA  
To be successful one must be courageous in their uncertainty. Having commitment ki ngā 
mea Māori and those fundamental truths allows us the confidence to stand in our conviction

MĀ TE WERAWERA Ō TŌU RAEKI TE MAHI MO TŌ IWI, KA KITEA KOE HE TANGATA 
Leadership is about making others want to be better as a result of your presence, and having 
that impact last in your absence.  Recognising the strengths and contributions of others  

NOHOA TŌ MARAE KI TE WHAIARO WHAKAARO: MŌU ANO E WHAI HAERE I ŌU WHAKAARO  
Self-reflection allows for reflect on behaviour and how this impacts on others. The next step 
is to be reflexive. When you know better you must do better

RAUKURA

TĒTĒKURA

MAREIKURA

WHATUKURA



Participants will implement an individual learning 
plan throughout the programme - tracking, iterating 
and assessing their learning journey throughout 
the duration of Kurawaka. Three noho marae 
provide an immersive space to dig deep into cultural 
frames, content specialty areas and behavioural 
development. A regional project then creates a 
space for participants to engage with the soils of 
home, or ūkaipō, through hands-on, tactile, action- 
oriented learning.

Every noho will be varied, exploring different 
leadership themes and narratives. However, there 
will also be some consistent components that will 
allow participants to develop habitual learning 
processes and practices through te reo, content 
expertise, expression, wānanga, as well as personal 
and professional reflection/planning. One-on-one 
professional coaching and leadership planning 
will be a core component, providing participants 
the support, structures and confidence to pursue 
leadership advancement.

learning 
outcomes

YOUR INVESTMENT:
1. Attendance at each of the compulsory 4 noho wānanga - a unique opportunity to fast-track your learnings 

mai Ōtautahi ki Tāmaki Makaurau
2. You will be challenged, inspired and revitalized - part of your learning is applying mātauranga between 

each of the 4 compulsory noho marae
3.  This program is professional development like no other in the sector, employer contribution for travel 

costs is recommended, however, contribution for travel should not be a barrier, costs may be considered. 
4.  Lock in your registration by 14 February 2019, we’re excited to have you join us!  
5.  For more information and registration click here: 
 https://ngamanukura.nz/kura-waka-leadership-intensive-programme-2019

 E te mareikura KARAWHIUA 

Fri 15th - Sat 16th March 2019 
Ōtautahi, Christchurch

Noho tuatahi:  
Papatūānuku & Ranginui01

Fri 17th - Sat 18th May 2019 
Pōneke, Wellington

Noho tuarua:  
Hine-ahuone & Tāne-nui-ā-Rangi02

Fri 16th August 2019 
Venues will be reflective of  
participant locations

1-day regional wānanga:  
Hine-tītama03

Fri 18th - Sat 19th October 2019 
Tāmaki Makaurau, Auckland

Final Noho:  
Hine-nui-te-pō04
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